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ANOTHER AIR RAID
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arrest. HONORS FOR

Press.
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4.- - Grand
Hike
DRAFTED
Alexanderovitch,
brother of
the'formc emperor und his wife, has
been placed under arrest in conned ion Ity Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 4. The vanguard
with a ciunter revolutionary plot re
of tie national army was being honcently unearthed.
ored throughout
the country
with
AGIdemonstrations to celebrate the eve
TATORS ARRESTED IN CANADA. of departure of the first drafted men
I.
The term "naval ra'ings" applies to
to cantonments, typifying spirit of naBy Associated Prcti.
,,.
tion sending forth its son to battle
hoard ship, usu- By Associated Press.
London, 8ept. 4. In laet night's raid the grade ,,f
Montreal, Sept. 4. The frustration for democracy.
The capital gave itone hundred and seven persona were ally those before the mast.
of plots to assassinate Sir Robert self over to a great public demonstrakilled and eighty six wounded at
(
Do your wearing
'he Current Border, Premier of Canada, and soli- tion in which President Wilson, conChatham, it ii officially announced to- Am, No
always
citor general Meighnn, and dynamite gress and all heads of the governn.
try
"Lait
day. The statement says:
was an ment, were leaders. The place of hontthe parliament buildings,
niirht's air raid was carried out by RIC
SET ON FIRE BY RUSSIANS nounced hy the polire as having been or in the procession between Peace
proabout six enemy airplanes which
effected by the arrest of
Monument at foot " the rapitol to
ceeded up the south bank of the By
ocia'ed Press.
aititators who are alleged to be the White House was reserved for the
Thames estuary to Chatham. Boml
Uerlin. Sept. 4. The city of Riga
sponsible for destroying the home fourteen hundred drafted men comwere dropped in the Isle of Thanet " M on lite at many points when taken
of Lord AthelsHanc, about n month prising the District of Columbia's first
area be- by the Germans.
and in Sheerness-Chanhaago.
P.
contribution to the national army.
and eleven-thirttween
I "d by President
Wilson and escorted
M. There were no army casualties.
Rawlins,
Bert
salesman with the FRENCH CHECK A I.I.
'
senators, representatives sailors.
The civilian disunities reported killed Peoples Mercantile Company, came in
ATTACKS.
GERMAN
oldiers and marines, the national arare one and six injured. Our machines from the plains Saturday, where he
of
my men marched between lines
irons came ami his wife have been for u couple By
went up and
Associated I'ress.
, I,.
,. .1,1,,.,.
c neeiit o g
iiii,uinii,i
into action but without result. The of weeks.
Mr. Rawlins enjoyed a
by
made
4.
Sept.
Attacks
Paris,
on the first steps of their
secretary of the ndmiralty reports 'much-needevacation ana meeting his Germans on French lines In Murtebisr
that in the course of the air raid the friends from Miuland and Odessa, region on the Aisnc front and east journey to France. Civil war veterans
All government
following casualties were caused to Texas, ami enjoying the three day pic
were had plnco of honor.
section
the
House reKilled one hundred nic. I.ovingtun is a very ideal place of
officers closed at White
naval ratings:
checked, it is officially announced.
represident
the
viewing
where
stand
and seven and wounded eighty-six.- "
and it kept one busy just shaking
Chatham is on the east bank of hands.
Mrs. D. F. Sellards has accepted viewed the men.
the Medway thirty miles from london
the position as teacher of the Otis
and is the seat of immense military
FOR RENT. Furnished house, ore Cn.Kl.k.lmnhiSln school. TiCl'llinill
Mrs. Eugene Roberts and little son
naval establishments, including dock, half block north of High school.
the work this morning. She is thorin yesterday from n delightful
came
yards, arsenal and extensive barracks.
Apply to MISS EEF1E V. II ART.
laughr
ough in instructing, having
with her mother, Mrs. (iroves,
school for fifteen years, from sub visit
in El Paso.
primary to the ninth grade, and nns and brothers
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government.

The

First National

DOING SOME
KIOHTING IN THE AIR.

By Associated Press.
Rome, Sept. 4. Thirty Italian
dropped nine tons of bombs on
an Austrian naval base at Pola, causing much destruction and a large conflagration, it is officially announced.
Miss Ethel Jones and little niece,
Maxmillion Vermillion,
of Dexter,
who have apent a few weeks with Miss
Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Jones, and sister, Maggie, returned to
Dexter Sunday night where she left
the little niece with her parents and
Miss Jones will go from there to
where she will resume her work
in the Roswell Business College.
Ros-we-

ll

Attorney W. C. Reid, general solicitor for the Santa Fe, for New Mexico,
was here yesterday.

TIME
I

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Bank

Carlsbad, N. M.
ITALIANS

KEEP

EIGHT WAR PRO-

FITS TAXATION
Associated Press.
Washington, Sept 4. The group
fighting
the
finance committee's
scheme on war profits taxation was
defeated again when 'he senate rejected the Hollis proposal to strike out
the finance committee's new compromise provision extending
the war
profits tax to peace profits over ten
per cent.
It is estimated to raise
mif-liofour hundred and twenfy-eigb- t
dollars additional revenue.
The
senate rejected by a vote of 50 to 18
the amendment by Senator La Follet-t- e
to levy a flat increase of sixty per
cent on war profits.
Hy

She holds a RUSSIANS CONTINUE TO
been very successful.
RETIRE IN RIGA REGION
professional certificate, only one more
point to gain before she has one for
life. The staff of teachers in the Hy Associated Press.
I'etrograd, Sept. 4.- - The Russiana
county are pleased to know she is
retirement m the Riga region conone of the number.
tinues along the coast in a northeas-ternl- y
MINISTER GOES TO TRI AL
direction.
Hostile ships am
FOR MURDERS TODAY. shelling the const region.
By Associated Press.
Red Oak. la., Sept.

Rev. Lynn
Kcllv was nlaced on trial to

W. W. Smith .from the Delaware,
is in town buying supplies. They have

not moved over to the Paul Gray
tienrire
t moved soon,
day charged with mhrder of one of place yet, Inn hope to
eight persons slain with an axe at rfOf the children to enter school.
Villisca, Iowa, in IMS.
plumbers, 'Phone 2M).
.

Riley-Nelso-

COAL OIL LAMPS
THAN

n

Ed. Burleson from the foot of the
J. H. Goe and little daughter, Mary,
mountains, is here today coming down returned yesterday afternoon from
yesterday.
Portalee where they visited Mm Smith
a daughter, for a few weeks. They
sheriff,
deputy
Montgomery,
Fred
had a very nice visit and Mary Oee
from the Qaaen country, ia here busy i
bow ready for school knd started
.
oeurt duties this week.
this morning.

4.
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clear, r
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IF. compared with our Clean,' SaniMETHOD OF WASHING.
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MUCH CAKE OF YOUR GOODS AS IF THEY
WERE OUR OWN.
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time to increase the herd and flocks
STRUCK BY AUTO.
in the Southwest,
tt ii new coun
Tommie Higgins was struck by an
7m. H. Mullanc Editor and Manager try with roo mfor expantion. And the
bunkers say there is money availa auto yesterday as he returned from
Entered at second - clan matter
school. He was crossing over to the
A. M. MOVE.
April 10, Ml. at the putt office at ble."
court house from the Christian church
Carliiliail, New Mexico, under the Act
when the water wagon began sprinkl
Published daily
of March I, 1X70.
DANCE
DOWN
THE
VALLEY.
car coming up behind him, he (an
Sundays excepted, by the Carlibad
Printing Company.
ack just in time to be struck in
Mr. and Mrs. William Bindel enSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
with a dancing party at the back by one of the ferders of the
tertained
6.00
One year in advance
their home Thursday evening. Music car, knocking him down and bruising
3.00
Six months in advance
up
was furnished by the victrola, fifteen his back and hips. He jumped
60
One month in advance
couples dancing. The dance was plan- - hut could not stand. Walter McDon06
Sample copiea
ned honorinir Oeorire Fesler. whi was ald, of Lakewood, who was driving
c,r' brouKht him nom. summoned
Membrr of the Associated Preaa.
here a few days returning to Plain-thThe Associated Prem it exclusively view, Texas, where he Is agent. Cof- a physician and did all he could for
entitled to the use for republication of fee
and cake were served about mid- him. He seems to lie doing nicely toall new credited to it or not other
night
and the dancers lingered until day and will be well enough to return
alsi
wine credited in thiH paper and
published
wee
herein.
hours of three in the morn- to school in a few days.
the
he local new
All right nf republication of special ing, when they bid the host and hosMack Fletcher from
the plains
despatches herein are also reserved
tess farewell, saying they had cer- country, came in yesterday
and is
tainly enjoyed every minute of the
here for court.
St PPI.Y OF FOOD ANIMALS
time.
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greatly

DKUAIID

SINCE BEGINNING

OK WAR.

MORE PRI7.ES FOR COMPANY B.
Amarillo, Texas, Ajg.nl M, l!tl7. -came yesterday irom
A message
"The live stock industry in all its
brunches dajStrVta the most serious Captain Wm. W. Dean nt Albuoucr-iu- e
that our boys had won more
attention In the southwest ut this
time,"
aid It. J, Parker, General laurels. The message is as follows:
"Company I again won first honors
Manager of Western lines of the Santhis
afternoon fn competition drill
l'V
discussing
railway system, while
ta
.
me enure regiment, malting
the fond situation today.
"According to government slat kttlaaU" tn'rd time they have won first
lnnr competitive onus,
I"""' "m
there is B total decrease of llf..00-..0tM- I
",m'p coming to Alhu.rueroue.
head in the world's supply of food
II also tied for first place
animals situ the war started. Cattle '""lany
tW0 weeks ago in the field day
in the dinted States increased 7,000,- tied once, beaten never."
000 head during this period, but the
--

cxer-Icise-

world supply of rattle decreased
head. Sheep decreased in the
United States 8,000,000 head and for
the world 81,000 ,001 head. This increase in hogs in the United States
was 0,876,000 head, but the net de- crease ,n the general hog supply was
32,426,000
heud
"While the war goes on it is likely
that the lessening in the number of
As men
meat animals will continue.
continue to be taken away from productive industry, the growing of feed
crops may decrease which in turn
limits the p induction of live stock.
The higher P v now 1eing paid for
due largely to heavy
niewt nnima
demand for meats for army ration-- ,
are sending aUtle and hogs to marThe market before fully matured.
keting of calvat, as an instance, has
Meen unusual';
heavy th' year
" Uie government
racofjniirt the
serious condition of the meat supply
and has, therefore, ereatcd a board
States Live
known as the United
Exper- fJtoeV Industry Committal
ienccd and well informed live stock- .11 laatlnsM of the country
.
have been named on this committee
and we have every reason to expect a
to
campaign
practical nation-widconserve and expand the live stock
In
the
Industry in all its forms.
southwest), so essentially a live stock
section, this committee will no doubt

I. ute Beach, Will
Bob
Gilmore,
Trowbridge, Milton Hurris and S. T
Burk came in yesterday from

080,(10(1

,,

ttill llnnlnv (hi, cl'i'lnnii
()f

ffvul

atai

p- t-

1

town looking after business.
Messrs. Ben Jaga, and Jean Morgan, nf Knswell, also Harris Garret:,
wife and little son, John Billy, of
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
The entire
Itert Rawlins Sunday.
party spent Sunday on Black river,
where they enjoyed a picnic spread
and a rest under the shades of the big
1, W. Grain will load a car for ColoColorado,
tomorrow'
rado Springs,
hi. teen miles cast of which town ho
small ranch of P'JO
has purchased
fieM 120 acres of which is In cultivation. Mr. Crntn bought eight short
horn two yen' old heifers from H. D.
Hubbard which he will ship with his
household goods and team or norses.
'He will probably get away about
.nr. Grain sold
tmirsday morning,
the Paul Gray ranch to Frank

Washington, Aug. 31. Voting probably will begin in the senate tomorrow on the war profits section of the
war Ut bill.
The situation clarified so rapidly
after yesterday's abandonment of cloture plans and agreements for final
disposition of the measure that just
before suspending today all was ready
for a vote on the first of the amendments to the war profits section the
proposal of Senator Johnson of California providing a gross levy of 80 per
cent. Absence of a score of senators
not expecting that voting would begin so early prevented an immediate
Uncle Jess Rascoe has a very had test of strength.
hand, the middle finger is very badly
Senator La Follett, expects to make
swollen and he fears the physician a lengthy war profits speech tomormBV remove it tomorrow to prevent row,
but Senator Koran, a leader of
blood poison.
This will be (Ulte a the group demanding higher taxntion,
calamity as he has one urm off and
said tonight this would not interfere
to loose a finger off the other hand with
prompt action on the Johnson
will handicap him for a time but the
amendment.
night watchman never sleeps and no
Spokesmen for those favoring and
doubt he will manags some way
opposing higher profits rates divided
today's debate. Senators Harding and
Charles Rarey left Sunday night
of the finance
Smnot urged reto-tio- n
for Albuiueriiie after spending a NV
provision while Senators
committee'
(Mi-was
1
mother
His
days at home.
llollis and Gronna ured much greater
ing much better when he left. Charles!
The attendance generally
levies.
was looking well and his friends were;
small,
with but a half dozen senwas
seemHe
again.
glad to see him here
remaining
on the floor at times.
ators
ed to be carrying up a big purchase
Smoot
Hard rig and
Senators
anyway,
he
eat,
good
something
to
tf
higher
of
much
taxation
warned
that
care.
was handling it with
war profits probably would result seSenators Mollis
George Fesler, who was home a few riously to business.
ttwt firr nf the week to S.'IV and Gronna contended that thetbulk
Mk( ,cfl Sunday of the war's expenses should be obTexas, where he tained from war profits. SenatorHollis
I'luinview,
night for
mm,..
From there M will go to opposed conu.op..o
is agent
bill be increased
Fort Worth. Texas, where he has en- - and insisted that the
levying upon war
tered the army as a wireless telegraph to 3.000.000,000 by
operator. He is to be there the fifth profits.
"I am ready to take practically all
The best wishes of all Carlsbad
war
protlts, he declared.
mison
this
him
friends accompany
"They are a trust fund in the hands
sum.
of those that make them and the gov- should have no compunction
is,ernment
photographer,
Ray Davis, the
in reaching out nnd taking them."
driving a fine, new Chalmers.
By a strategic move the senators
"
making the fight for a higher rate on
'war profit" got Senator Johnson's
amendment placed in position for the
first vote. Both sides expressed conGO, TO THE
fidence tonight, but the plan of tha
Cottage
high tax group ll to offer Senator
Carlsbad, N. M
maximum levy proTUloo
Johnson's
SANITARY
AND
COMFORTABLE
if
first,
that is defeated, to follow
and
WINTER
FOR
COTTAGES
with i ih'-- propositions to secttro
OR SUMMER
'Phone 224
of the highest possible rate.
Rates Reasonable
Address
Get out your fall and winter cloth-- .
D1SHMAN
MRS.
Ing
and let us renovate them.
CARLSBAD. N. M.
RALPH, The Cleaner.
Phone Ml.

Health Seekers

'

Sanatorium

'

r

:

C.H.

e

The following were among the
people noticed on the street toW. E. Ragsdale, Bert Smith,
day:
Earl
W. M. Donley. Martin Yates,
receive hearty
"At this time." Mr. Parker continu Bigler, Dick Eaton. C. W. Williams.
ed, "I wish to lay stress on the im- Albert Blake. S. S. ard, Harry Carder,
portance of carefully saving the feed G. U. McCrary, W. B Pistole. J. B.
crops now growing on the farms, for Atkinson, and J. H. Jackton.
use In the feed lot or for wintering
FOUND. One watch and fob. Own-calive stock. The farm grown forage
have same by describing watch
may he turned to advantage in fattening and wintering cattle and sheep and paying for this ad. See
W. W. WILKERSON,
raised on grass on the range and in
hay
Carhrbad Steam Laundry.
pastures. No forkge or
must W wasted. The nation needs
Rube Knowle. of Artesia, came in
more meat.
on the afternoon train tb
yesterday
so
advanced
has
"The southwest
greatly the last few years that it watch the court doing and repair and
should be ready for extensive feeding look after hi phone line and (tore at
Mrs. Knowle and the
perations.:i general increase in dairy- Monument.
ing, and a material expansion of the children are at their home in Artesia,
The Santa Fe will be leaving moved back from the ranch. to
bog industry
ready to carry the product to market senu to scnuoi
promptly, aa it Is doing its utmost
Y'ou will be surprised how nice w
to maintain 'and even improve It
in make your last year clothing look
RALtPH, The Cleaner.
"In fndt," Mr. Parker concluded,
'Phone 243.
eem to be a very opportune
Ar-tes-

I

SOME QUEER ONES

G. W. Mitchell is down from Rowel!
buying up the alfalfa ses-- in the val- ley.

A lemon farm has been started on
wild tract of land lo aouth Jersey.

John Queen is in town today at- Kearny (M, .) rouncll passed a reao tending court. John is looking very
ration tbat all members hereafter weai '.pleasant and we hear they got so un
dress suits to meetings.
rain down that way.
i

n

One of the flrat tilings done by th
new Russia was to admit four womet
lawyers to Moscow bar.

Tom Stagner, the Arteala justice,
as here Monday. Mr. Stagner has
year
They are taking a census of coal in been in the valley foa few
France to prevent aay one having mors and ha many friends to great him
when he come down this way.
than one ton at a time

e

"this

Amendment lo tome up
for Disposal After l a toilette Haa
Delivered long Speech.

Johnon'

,

tries.

Mr-vie- ).

TEST COMES IN SENATE
ON
WHAT TAXATION
SHALL DO TO PROFITS.

Pacifist who punched Senator Lodg
haa enrolled for the I'lattauurg train
tag camp.
.

.
tSTJO
worth OT.BO each Ut Jar- -

Khssee

at

i are
gtr-ss- t
jay City, according to a jalgweit
aha
we n agatnat a laadles
i la i ft bar twice.

Oo your swearing
office. Notary alway

at the

Current
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rHRlSTlAN A(U
INSURANCE
KIRK, AUTOMOBILE,

SURETY

AND

THE
Watoh

for date of the
Red Cross.

EVENING

CURRENT,

TUESDAY,

Nat Hyler has some of the largest
and finest beets on display at A. G.
Shelby's store. Mr. Hyler says the
Mr J. F. McClure came down from little boy has been looking after them
Lakewood yetterday with W A. Poire but now Mrs. Hyler is canning them.
in his car and ii packing and arRay Hill returned yesterday afterranging furniture to ship to various
noon from a pelasant trip to Dexter
places.
and Roswell where he visited his
W. M. Canson, of Hope, was
a cousins. Dr. and Mrs. Bradley
and
the girls, the Misses Bradley, whi visguest of the Palace Monday.
ited here not long ago.
J. T. Henderson, of Malaga, is hart
Missaa Nettie and Hattie Smi h
today looking after business.
spent Sunday at the Bill Jones' resiMrs. Jean Kirkendal, of Lakewood, dence on Rocky where they had a very
is a guest of the Palace.
pleasant time.

SEPT.

4.

117.

"Benefit'

riven for the

GOODYEAR AND
WO FIRESTONE
TtRES
SO x S

'

TO 34

x 4 AT

WEAVER'S GARAGE

Don't forget we knew how and have the facilities
broken caatinga. haviag recently iaatalled aa
plant that welda all claaaea of iron

EARLY

MORNING

delightful swimming party anil
WANTED
1.000 ties to dry clean
K W. and J. D. Roach, both from a hot breakfast was enjoyed by
seven
at 5c. each. Try our service.
Paint Rock. Texas, have been in town young ladies Sunday morning on the
RALPH, The Cleaner.
stopping at the Rightway hotel for poinding Pecos river. They were up
'Phone 243. a few day and left this morning for real early and of to the river, finding
a trip up the valley to see the coun- a suitable place above the Tansill
J. C. Williams, of Clovis, is here try. They were going to Artesia
dam. After enjoying the water as
looking over the water situution for
long us thej liked, they built a camp
the Santa Fe.
fire, made coffee, and nerved it with
Mrs. Frank Bowman, who has been cream, cr:p potatoes, hot mils, broilMiss Dona Ferguson, who has been here for a few weeks visiting her
ed ham, fried chicken, eggs, jelly and
fuile ill since Friday, is well enough
and family, Mrs. Julian Smith, fresh fruit. Those making up the
to le on duty at the 'phone office.
left for he rhome in Clifton, Arizona, party were, Missis Jackson. Inez and
Monday morning.
Sunday lor her Maud Jones, Mabel Mudgett, Myra
Mb
Lelia Christian left Monday pleasure an all day on Black rivt was
Williams. Ona White and Mm. Mabel
norning for Houston, Texas, where planned, whci" 'hey enjoyed
fish Polk.
she will study music this coming fall fry, and a good Tinner. Mr. an Mm
and winter. The friends of Miss Lelia Julian Smith, Mrs, Bowman. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Graham and little dauregret exceedingly that she is away Mrs. Justice Beech. Mr and Mr. Tom ghter, Bemice, Mrs. J. E. Adkinson
young
is
one
for so long a time. She
Wood, made up the party.
and little son, J. E., Jr., returned to
lady that is missed in more ways than
their homes in Amarillo, Texas, after
Do your bit and have RALPH clean a very pleasant
one and Houston society will be wintime with their parand your
last yearn suit a distinct ents, Mr. and Mm. F. R. Sprong, of
ner, having this accomplished
economy. 'Phone 243.
winsome young lady in their midst.
the Missouri hotel, nnd Mm.
Bert
Sands of Phoenix, A '.ona, who is
home for i month's stay. They have
WMt
been spend n the winters in El Paso,
but Mr. Sands wired his wife he was
rcturnin gto Phoenix, going Saturday,
and Mrs. Sands will join htm there
WHO
MANY
THIS TRADE SLOGAN IS USED BY
in a short time.
DESIRE TO PRESENT THEIR WARES TO THE PUBLIC WHO REALLY CARE FOR THE BEST.
Mm. J. Floyd Hart will leave toWE HAVE THE VERY BEST.
morrow night for a vish with her
jranddauirhters in Iowa, and her
daughters along the way. She will
be 'one two or three weeks, and may
CWMtl
e
weet bring the little granddaughter,
The
Quinn, home vi'h her.
pi
Pbop
little one with her s ster, spent last
LITTLE GIRL FALLS OFF OF winter here and now when she hears
Jim Simpson, wife and little
the train, she says: "Oh, that's my
Luna Netherton, came in
L AP ROUL
coming to tak" me home "
mother
from Chalk Bluff ranch today. They
are expecCn? to let lona apend the
An accident that could have termiW. F. Faggard, wife
Mr nnd Mr
winter with her mother as her mother nated in ratal injury happened
to and ti e uirls. Misses Charlott and
She lives beyond ithe 13 year-olis not very well.
daughter of Mr. and Ruth, also thi' baby boy, are in town
El Paso and any one going that way Mrs. A. Ragle last Friday. The little today transacting business.
Mr.
will please let Mrs. Simpson know, 'gill fell off the edge of the big Cap
fears he will have to move
'irar
with
let
her
to
travel
Rock, u drop in
as she wishes
f
twenty feet, l is cattle back to the Portales country
some one. She is stopping ut the landing on the rugged rocks beneath
'' rain
does not come sooh.
Rightway hotel.
mi was hurt badly.
Mr. Ragle was
not a far distance and summoned Dr.
H. H. Turner, of Hobbs. has been McDaniels who reports that
it war
a guest of the Rightway hotel the last necessury to take some twenty odd
stitches in the right knee to close the
few days.
ugly wound. There were no internal
injuries, and, although the gashes are
W. W. O'Neal, of Knowles und J.
very p .nful, no aerious results are
C. Williams, from the aame locality,
anticipated.
Lovington Leader.
are mingling with their friends here
att'l attending court.
'

FOR SALE.
crckerels.

AFFAIR.

A

30--

E.

R.
PkolM

Metropolitan Hotel
NEAT. CLEAN ROOMS
A

HEADQUARTERS

FEW CONNECTING
HOUSEKEEPING

FOR

LILHT

ROOMS

Mrs. Maggie Reed

School Books

MANAGER.

and Supplies
TERMS CASH

T

Star Pharmacy
TBk

Rax til Store

Arthur Mayes, from the Upper
Black river country, is here for court
today. Arthur has been adding an
other section or part of a section to
Ibis alraady good ranh home up there
buying out E. M. Childer who baa a
nia bunch of goats and some cattle
in there.
I

i

. DICK
DRUGGIST

'.

Phone 0

FOR SALE: Modern home Dfl best
in town.
Inquire at this

street

D. D. Swearingin.
Mex., eye, ear, nose
glasses fitted, will be in
Dr. I.aucr
office I, 9
each month.
Dr.

N,

WANTED.

firand-daughte-

Special
attention given Ladies
Dresses and Coat Suits.
RALPH, The Cleaner.
'Phone 243.

'

P. HANSON.

Joe Walker is home for u few days.
They are splendidly located
in
El

tier-aldin-

I

ancona

Mrs. W. U. Hamilton, mother
of
Mrs. Bert Rawlins, visfted with her
daughter over Sunday leaving for her
home in Lovington. She was returning from a visit to El Paso.

For Those Who Care

mid-aja-

few fine

SCHOOL
BOOKS

c

d

A

HIGH

l

Sweet Shop

aeetileae
s

1

sis-ter- ,

S3-

weld your

to

I

A

of Roswell,
and throat,
Carlsbad at
and 10th of

second-han-

spring wagon und a cart. Must
be good and cheap for cash. Write
Current office or phone 49.
FOR RENT Two rooms, close in,
furniture, see or
with or withuut
phone
Mrs. V. II. Mullane, 259

For Sale
cnokerels.

tf

-- Thoroughbred

R.

Hart and Mullane.

Phone 7'JK.

Burglar
Insurance

273

IF YOU NEED A POLICEMAN
THE ABOVE NUMBER 273.

I.

AT NI;HT PLEASE CALL
We have installed a 'phone

for the use of the night watchman.
Pleaae use it when you
Mr. Baker has requested this
have need of the watchman.
and it will be a favor to him if you will take due notice.

The Public Utilities Go.

R.

m
Ray V. Davis

CURRENT. TUESDAY,

BYENING

FIFTH JUDICIAL

D!S- -

R. J. Toffalmir-- ,
contractor and
builder, of ( arl id, haa under contnictii.ii near the telephone exchange
a building to bo 'JtxftO feet, and to be
uaed for a carpenter ahop, architect's
office and cabinet making.
Prof. R. A. Dean, who helyd the
institute at l.nvi gton laat week, haa
returned to hia home in Portalea.
J. H. Graham reporta that he had
a big rain the other day and aaya
that he won't get mad if he haa two
or three more.
Mr. and Mra. Bud Norria are the
proud and happy parents of a little
queen that arrived laat Thursday.
Mother and baby are both doing nice- -

Master Photographer
COURT FOR

PHONE 33

EDDY COUNTY.

LOVINGTON.
From the Leader.

Court convened this morning with
fvdgt J. T McVlure presiding. HMM
r iiniFni.il.
fur hi irrand jury were
tiuut all CM hand and after the various and divers excuses were heard
anil those excused who were entitled
to he, the jury waft finally filled and
is comtituted an fnllowa:
.1
B. Morris.
Henry lmen.
K. A. Katon.
H. F. Christian.
W. T. Reed.
P. N. Riirler.
C. A. Bluhop.
W W C.alton.
E. W. Waits.
Arthur J I. inn.
(!.

Contractor G. A. Kiaher finiahed
the bungalow of Tom Bingham In the
northeaat part of town thla week.
I'rof. R. R. Jamaa haa aold hia place

nouth of town to Mr. I,. M. Blackmon
nf the Lovington Hardware company.
Ernest Stiles haa aold hia place
southwest of town and all of hia town
property to Dr. A. A. Dearduff. Mr.
Judge Jackson, of Arteaia, ia in
Stilea will leave in a few daya on a town today for court dutiea.
prospecting tour In the weat part of
the atata with a view to locating.
. 8. T. Burk from the plalna country
Miaa Gladys York and Forrest York ia here today looking after bulineaa.
went to Roawell Thursday on a comJack Home, from the Black river
bined business and plaaaura trip.
country, ia in town today.

Cae fnn

MAKE PONSIBLE ANY DRAPING
EFFECT FROM THE MOST SIMPLE TO THE MOST ELABORATE.
They coat little more than
cheap, flimsy roda, but will
laat for yeara.
GUARANTEED
NOT TO HAG,
TURN BLACK OR TARNISH

R. M. THORNE'S.
Mra. E. M. Childera and little aon
ia in town today enroute for Hope,
where they are going to upend the
winter and the children go to school.
They have been ranching on Black
river and aold their place to Arthur
Mayea. They have goata and are going to buy aheep.

r-

Tor
ne yean, various and sundry concerns have leen making beverages
which are grouped under the general description of "near-bear.- "
Then came Bevo a cereal beverage, not a "near-beer- "
but offered purely
for what it is a delightful, wholesome and nutritious drink. Bevo met with
instan. and complete success. A whirlwind success.
Owing to Bevo's popularity, tome beverages are now being offered in a way
to make the appearance of the package look as much like the Bevo bottle aa
possible The intention is obvious. But you don't taste the shape of a bottle
it s the f.avor of the contents of the bottle that you must depend upon for
enjoymei.t.
'i nen beware, of impersonators don't be satisfied to try to identify '
u by
the
ia ct the bottle alone

from yeati nlay.

'ludecl

Agnes May Feemeter
va.
Wm
I.loyd IWik.it
Suit to Void Marriage
A. M. Cobb, et al
24 IK

va.
Mite

H

Injun rtion

(i. W. Smith

No. 24.1ft

rsa

4

BBBaSSf'UBIBSBBk.
a
K

va.

J. D. Merrell,
al
Foreclosure
J. M Radford Grocery Co.
No. 24a
va.
M. Wilhot
Suit on Account
Lysander Black
No 24SN
va.
K. H. Barber
Suit for Debt

J

M.

mlIlarnmin

Foreclosure

Hujac
No

FLAT RODS

-

No

No.

K IRSCH

James.

M.

Ilnwuril I'rater.
W A. Steelman.
.1
F. Henderson.
Harry Creasy.
Geo. Roberts.
U Q, Ryan.
F Q, Snow.
K. V. Alhritton.
Ronwr Kinu.
W. R. Owen.
The court then appointed W. R.
Owen foreman und Perry Cooper was
aworn in a irrand jury bailiff.
Fred Montgomery was aworn in aa
rourt bailiff.
The grand jury retired to commence
its deliberations about noon.
The court then called the docke'
for jury cava and net aeveral lor
trial toward the laat of trie month
The case of Mra. Ceo ii. Harroun
a. W. T. Kirk patrick i on trial be
fore the court today.

No

SEPT. 4. 1917.

I,

aV

There are these certain identification marks that are your
protection asiinst imitations. Not JusT imitationa of the
product, remember
but those more insinuating imitations
which try to deceive ymj by putting an old failure i.ito a
bottle similar to a new
So look for theae unmiatak-ablmarks of the genuine Prvo demand that the bottle be
opened i.i front of you, t.'un
a

Mavis

Look for the Seal

va.

Mann, et al
A

See t hat it i unbroken covering the Crown Top
Look at the C. ..'n Top r.t.d m-- that it brara the Fos

Brice

lit sure the Bottle bears

va.

2C.M

Charlva
Garnishment
H. K.
No. 2Bf.2

W

I

Tucker

this label

Fairbanks
va.

D, M.

Foreclosure

Williama, et al

I'ln una" .1. Reeves
No M61
va.
Marvin Livingston, et al
Injunction
Francisco Aliugaray
No 24W.
va.
Sam B. Smith, t al
Suit un Irijuncti""

Bond

T

Willi
No S4M

Pcan

va.

C. la Ptnn
Divorce
Mra. George H. Harroun
va.
No 24W
Winifred A. Kirkpatrick, at al
Foreclosure
Kemp Laraber Co.
Na.
Guy U. Bkrkenseier

Ut

1

Bevo it a pure diir.V. Th': i tans more than that It rrmtaina
it meariS'thr.t C ur.lt "cu might oftoi well he afraid
'
, Li
usalHe fce. .3
lt.ng a pnitrurifel product ii. Itcillireil bur' .$, is i .. - '..tCy free
bacteria.
Bevo ii a nutritive teverii
the f.ne crrcala froin which h ia
made give it thi luu'ity.
I'cvo i a dell t. I :nl ri Vr
t dr'.nk ''nllke any you have
'. aiua
ever tast'd hi 1 .i:tke
You vun't ce' tl m good utialittal in anything but Bevo demand
toe i on ...
,
Vnu will
atvn ii. cafolvHaa. raataMraata, affeewlaai dtaael
.
' lit...
r. I jj
i i...... ..ii .
i.'.tK
.. i.tdiefb' liunlaa. ni.vy,
i j uii.vi :....,
vlirt rvfmtiinc
,..1.1
will
yMt
ill,
ti
TDtir
it, cmh.
r'(er
inifffl
uJ Im btl.a t i. ,u , 1, t
I, mic lu
1m ai.ly
.
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ANHEUSER BUSCH

ST. LOUIS
Bevo
the all year- - round
aon drink

JOVCE PRL1T CO.
w

hoirmla Oaaiiara

CARLSBAD,

N. 4.

J

